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important Raiiroaa rrojecw

well informed genueiiiau
l a .troui , pnPVniis.

alhaenVojectof build!

'ihrandiroadof the West Side

Hue from Alrlie, In

iSTSunS'. to Newport, Yaqulna
? i likely to bo consummated.

S R Bailey, of Newport

returned from San Francisco,
"SS helHid an interview with
MS. Crocker and Stanford rela-X- o

this branch. Tbey promised

Lt i the rigbt of way could be
Lcured from the government across

To Qlleta Indian reservation tbe

2i would be built without delay.
Sordingly the matter was pre-A- T.

, nomrress and a measure
Smngthedeslred rightof way has

SSd the senate and Mr. Bailey is

Koeiptof a letter from Congress--'

assuring him that
rJSrcwouldwithoutdoubtbe
lu " , kv the house. This virtually
P6 , ..atriiotion of the nro--

X11U Wl" -
Sed branch from the point named

and will be a fine thing

thelay and especially for New-J- l
A branch road of the Narrow

Suge from Long Station or
pother point on the east side in

Linn county, passing through An-

tony and connecting with the
at Airlie, would be next in

branch is built.
order if the proposed

--Herald.

You Can't Make a Samson

Out of an attenuated dude, with
chest and a

meagre less, pigeon

silent cough. But a man or woman

to whom constitutional vigor has

been denied can get it to a very cons-

iderable extent by the persistent
use in regularly proportioned,
alternated doses, of America's chief
tonic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.

muscles of theandTo the nerves
stomach that genial invigorant im-

parts tone, and to its operations
regularity. The proximate result is

thorough digestion and complete

assimilation of the food, and the
ultimate sequence, blood fertile with
the elements of muscular tissue, n

healthy appetite, nightly rest uni-

mpaired, and a disappearance of the
nervous symptoms to which etiol-

ated invalids are always subject,
and which they are very prone to
take for the manifestations of serious
organic disease, ahd dose accordingl-

y. In diseases of the kidneys and
bladder, always excessively weakeni-

ng, and for constipation, fever and
ague, and liver complaint, use the
Bitters.

-

California

The only guaranteed cure for
catarrh, cold in the head, hay fever,
rose cold, catarrhal deafness and sore
eyes. Restore the sense of tasto and
unpleasant breath, resulting from
catarrh. Easy and pleasantto use.
Follow directions and a cure is warr-

anted, by all druggists. Send for
circular to ABIETINE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Oroville, Cal. Six
months' treatment for $1; sent by
mail, 1.10. For sale by D. W.
Matthews & Co., 106 State street,
Salem.

.a .

Seduction ;and Marriage.
0. B. "Vilsky was arrested at Leba-

non yesterday and taken to Albany
by Deputy Marshal Lamberson, on
a charge of seducing Miss C. Arnett,
of Lebanon. The nllair ended by
the marriage of the couple' at the
Revere House.

Flouring Mill for Woodburn.

There is to be a meeting of the resi-

dents of Woodburn and vicinity on
Saturday April 14th, for the pur-Pos- e

of forming a joint stock com-
pany to erect a Homing mill at that
place.

Worth Your While.
Look in at Stniger Bros. for

genuine bargains in foot ware for
fcsh. Complete lines of the best
&ds in the market. Cut rates
Pply to everything in the leather

Une until their removal to the Geo.
Good stand.

Some of our exchanges that use
Intent insides are publishing an item
Informing their readors that "Kaiser
William wants to abdicate in favor
whlsson." This is one of the

of having people at a
jktanee edit your paper. The news

its news character while in
transit.

t'ol. T. C. Smith went to Eugene
to-d- to attend the muster

drill of "C Co, 2nd regiment
X. G.

Bett French Kid, genuine
ngaroo and other brands both in
eand gents foot wear nt price?w before ollered in Salem. For

by Ktalger Bros. unUl their"saoval to Geo. E. Good's old stand.

yw-- T irefF" -

LANDS AND HOMES.

In the Garden Spot of the
great Northwest.

Fertility of Soil, Salubrity of Climate, Whole-
some Water, Excellent Timber and

Delightful Scenery Health,
Wealth, Prosperity.

Marion county is situated in the
lieart of the magnificent Willamette
valley, the central gem in the clus-
ter of rich counties that form that
princely domain, and is the banner
commonwealth of the great north-
west in all the essentials that cro to
wards making it a profitable abiding
place, and a home for the thrifty
fanner, the cunning nrtisan and the
Industrious mechanic.

Rich in its agricultural resources,
in its cultivated and uncultivated
lands, in its water powers, and
minerals; rich in its colleges and
schools of learning, and with a
climate unsurpassed for its salubrity,
it, presents to tne immigrant irom
the overcrowded states, where cold
winters and hot summers, with
terrible cyclones, prevail, who
comes to the coast with some
means, advantages that no other
county In Oregon possesses.

Much has been written of this
western country that requires a
stretch of the imagination to com-
prehend, and numerous complaints
are heard from the class who have
been misled by them, so in this
brief sketch the writer desires to
avoid exageration as to its present
and prospective advantages, asking
those in the east into whose liauds
this may fall particularly those
who have their eyes directed towards
this coast to peruse it carefully,
feeling that it is not written to lure
immigrants within its borders, but
only us a truthful discription of a
land which, if it does not "How
milk and honey," contains within
its bosom wealth and resources equal
to any other country on the Pacific
side'of the Rocky mountains.

BOUNDARIES. .

Marion county is bounded on the
north by the Willamette river and
Butte creek which separates it from
Clackamas county; on the east by
Clackamas county and the Cascade
mountains, which separate it from
Wasco county; on the south by the
Santiam river and the north fork of
the Santiam, separating it from
Linn county .and on the west by the
Willamette river.

PHYSICAL FORMATION.
The county contains, including

valley, prairie and mountain lands,
about 900,000 ncres.

There are two main divisions, the
mountain and the valley. The
latter extends from the Willamette
river to the foot of the Cascade
mountains, a distance of about fif-
teen miles.

The mountainous portion contains
some fourteen townships of mostly
unsurveyed land; lying in a strip
twelve miles nortu nnu soutli by
forty miles east and west, and com-
prises all classes of land, from rich
narrow valleys in tne passes, up
through nil the grades of rolling,
hilly and broken, to that of rock-boun- d

canyons nnd inaccessible
craggy peaks. It is generally heavily
tinibered, nnd in the near future
will be valuable for its lumber sup-
plies. These hills and mountains
ufi'ord a wonderful summer range
for stock, nnd many of the more en-
terprising farmers are availing them-
selves of this opportunity, nnd when
the cold frosts of autumn approach,
the stock are brought out to fresli
pastures, thus enabling them to sur-
vive the winter storms with little
care.

GIIKAT ADVANTAGES.

A decided advantage Marion coun-
ty has over ninny others is the di
versified farming interest that can
bo carried on throught the entire
year; notwithstanding this is a wet
climate during the winter months,
the uplands are seldom too wet to
work, and long before the prairie
farmers are through with their seed
ing, the hill farmer is preparing for
liis summer work. And yet the
low lands are much preferred by
many; the yield per aero Is generally
greater, and perhaps less labor is re-

quired to place the soil in proper
condition for crops; and then should
the season prove dry, the bottom
lands are sure to bring the best
crops. No better farming land can
be found In the United States than
that on the noted Howell prairie,
French prairie, Santiam prairie and
Salem prairie. Tlie soil of these are
wonderfully nroductive. With irood
cultivation, forty bushels of wheat
and sixty of oats per acre can be
readily secured.

FACILITIES FOR MARKET.

The Willamette river, with two
lines of railroad running the entire
lemrth of the county from north to
soutli, with the Oregon Pacific road
crossing the southeast corner of the
county, altbrds ample facilities to
reach a market in any direction.

SALEM

Is the capital of the state and
county seat of Marion county, situ-
ated on the Willamette river and
on the O. & C. railroad. Costly
buildings have been erected, among
which the state capitol building,
county courthouse, Cheniekote hotel,
opera house, new public school
building, Catholic school building,
Methodist church, Willamette Uni
versity, and many private residences
nnd business WIHUII will
compare favorably 'with older and
larger ciues.

GENERAL.

All things considered, the Willam-
ette valley has the best country in
tho world, and Marion county la

iibout ceuterally located therein.
To those seeking home in the wewt,

no better opportunities can bo

oilered, than are found here. Persons
desiring Information regarding
Marlon county or the Willamette
valley, tho? wanting farming

lands, stock farms, business property
or city residences, will be promptly
nnd reliably informed bv addressing
the well known linn of Willis
Chaniberlln, real estate agents,
opera house block, Salem, Oregon.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
GnovEit Cleveland President.
Titos. V. IlAYAiin..!.. ..Secretary of State.
&Hii?-- - AinciiiMj, Secretary of Treasury

.T. ilas Secretary of the Interior.
.MAc?5'IHCOTT Secretary or War.

JJ C. Whitney Secretary of Nnvy.
D. M. Dickinson Post Master General.
A. II. Gaiilani Attorney General.
MouiusoN R. AVaite Chief Justice.

State f Oregon.
J.N. Dolpii 1 ,,
J. II. Mitchell f l- - s-- nntors.
ntNGEU Hkkmann Conj;ressmnn.Sylvesteii Pennoyer Governor.

W. McBuidk Secretary of Slate.
IV ,V .".K"" "into Treasurer.K B. MchLitov Supt. Pub. Instruction.
K" Bakkii state Printer.It. 8. Htrahak )
JVM. P. Loud y Supreme Judges.
W. W. Tiiayeii J

Third Jmllcl.it District.
It. P. Boise Judge- -

Geo. W. Belt Prosecuting Attorney
Marlon County.

M. L. CHAJtnEULlN )
J. A. Looney y state Senators.
J. II. JJIMICK J
.1. 1. UKtUU .
D. J. Pendleton.
S. LAYMAN
A. It. Lafollette... Representatives

V. B. COLVEll
C. F. Hicks
m. n. chavman Clerk.OeougeMack Deputy Clerk.
JOHN JUNTO.. Hiierw.Ed. CnoisAN Deputy Sherltr.
AUOUST GtESY... Tritnunifti
T. C. Shaw County Judge.
Geo. P. TEititELi. 1 ,.....
UENIIY WAKHEN f """"""""-
Geokoe a. Peehles School Supt.
Iohn ewson Surveyor.
G. P. LlTcVlELDV..Jl.She"ep"inspcctor.'

City or Salem.
Wt.M. RAMSEY Mnvnr.
A 11 f.Tri. In. trn..t .

Pkbiiy Raymond 1st Ward.J. J. Shaw 2nd Ward
C. Lakore 2nd Ward
JAPMiNT0 3rd WnrA Councllmen
W. W. Skinner :trd Ward
Nes. Hush 4th Word
O. N. IIutton Ith Word
J. STKICKLER Recorder.
James Ross Marshal.
W. T. Hell Treasurer.
Geo. O. HinoiiaM- - Attorney.
J. C. Thompson Sup't of Streets.
C. X CllURCHiLL...Chief Engineers. F. D.

U. S. Officers.
Jas. Walton U. S. Commissioner.Joseph ALiiEUT..Signal Service Observer.

NEW ADVERTLSKMEXTS.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

AND

Oregon Development Company's Steam--.

ship Line.

225 MILES SHORTER 20 HOURS LESS TIME

than by any other route.

first-clas- s Through Passenger and Freight Line
from Portland and all points in the

Willamette Valley to and
from San Franrlsoo.

Willamette River Line of Steamers:
The "Wm. M. Iloag," the "N. 8. Rent-ley- ,"

the "Three Sisters," leave Portland 8
n. m. Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Fridays, from
Messrs. Hofmon & Co's dock, 200 and 202
Front street, for Oregon City, HuttovUlo,
Chnmdocg, Salem, Independence, Albany,
Corvallls, and Intermediate points, mak
ing close connection at Albany with trains
of tho Oregon Pacific Kailroad.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays):
Leave Albany 1:00 PM
Leave Corvallls 1:17 PM
Arrive Ynqulnii P M
Lcavo Yoqulnn - .fctOAM
licavo Corvallls 10:38 A SI
Arrive Albany - - 11:15 AM

O. & C. trains connect at Albany nnd
Corvullls.

The above trains connect at YAQUINA
with tho Oregon Development Cos Lino
of Steamships between Yaqulna nnd San
Francisco.

SAIMXO DATES.

STEAMERS, FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Willamette Valley, - - Monday, Mar. 12

Willamette Valley, x nursaay, .uur. &

Willamette Valley, - Tuesday, April 3

STEAMERS. FROM YAQUINA.
Willamette Vnlley Satuday, Mar. 17

Willamette Valley, Tuesday, Mar. 27
Wlllametto Valley Sunday, April 8

This comnanv reserves tho right to
cuango sailing dates wanoui notice.

N. 11. Passengers from Portland and all
Wlllamotto Valley points can make close
connection with tho trains of tho
YAOUINA ROUTE at Albany orCorvollls,
nnd If destined to San Francisco, should
nrmngo to nrrlvo nt Yaqulna tho evening
before date of sailing.

1'Asseuger nml Freight Hates Always tbe
Lowest, r'or information apply to Messrs.
1IULMAN & Co., Freight and Ticket
Agent 200 and 202 Front st., Portlnnd, Or.,
or to

C. C. IIOOUK, Ac't Gen'l Frt. &.

Pass. Agt., Oregon Paclllo It. II. Co.,
Corvallls, Or.

C. H. HASWELL.Jr.Geii'l Frt; &.

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 301 Montgomery st.;

Snn Francisco, Cal.

CALIFORNIA! the
MirASIWCTO YAa. acATHTorniir.i

VAM rMiYtfrn
XrA'JBflM

"IflMMMPTIlif
(9AsT1-.CpW-,

a. . nroncn lijo''.U i - r - m m ', I n W

mBwRzk- Ui U Im Ksd opii n vuvwi w
lend for circular,! ItrWtUJbrOii- -

lABIETINE MEDlco.ORomLl.rAU.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gilbert & Patterson,
DEALERS IN

CHOICE
Fami

1
J Groceries,

Provisions,
Crockery and Glassware,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THE EPICURE TEA !

The best and most populor brand in
the market.

-- PACKERS OF--
SUGAR CURED HAMS I

PICKLED MEATS, ETC.
PURE LEAF LARD.

Country produce of all kinds. A com-
plete stock m every department.

GILHERT .t PATTERSON,
200 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon.

II. K. DuRois. Joe Dullois?

Dubois BROTHERS,
Proprietors

Ghemekete Hote.

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From $1 to V per day.

SALEM, OREGON.

Overland to California
VIA

Oregon i California Rail Road

AND CONNECTIONS.
THE MOUNT SHASTA HOLTE.

Time Between Salem and San Francisco
Thirty-si- x Hours.

CALIFORNIA KXl'KKSS TRAIN DAILY.

"Smithy "Korth.
"4:00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:10 a.m.
6:30 p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. 8::t0 a. m.
7:40 a. in. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 0:30 p. in.

LOCAL I'AHSENQKR TRAIN ( DAILY
SUNDAY).

8:00 a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 3:45 p. in.
1:02 a. in. Lv. Salem Lv. 12:52 p. m.

12:40 p. m. Ar. Kugeuo Lv. ii. in.

PULLMAN" BUFFET SiiKEl'EKS.
Excursion Sleepers for second-clas- s pas-

sengers on nil through trains free of
charge.

ThoO.it C. Hallrond ferry makes con-
nection with all tho regular trains on tho
East Sldo Division from foot of F street,
Portland.

West Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:

DAILY (KXCK1T SUNDAY).

7:30 II. Ill .v. "Portland" "Ar. "i:l." p. in.
12:2 p. m Ar. Corvullls Lv. 1:30 p. in.
M'MINNVILLK EXI'IIKSH TRAIN (DAILY

KXCK1T .SUNDAY),

4:50 p. m. I Lv. PoHlnnd' Xr7pi700"u7
8:00 p. in. Ar.McMlunvllle Lv. 5:45 a.

At Albany nnd Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Pacific Kailroad.

For full Information regarding rates,
mails, etc., apply to tho Company's agent,
Salem. Oreeron. i:. I'. ItOli KUS.

U. KOEHLKH, G. I , and Pass. Ag't.
Manager.

DR. GILBERT,
THE E5IVIINISNT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
surgeon, will open an otllco In tho New
Hank Illock, on .May 1st, for tho treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic mid nat-
ural principles. Medical batns.oxygen and
electro-magnetis- used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 170, Salem, Oregon.

Land of Discoveries.

Those who have used it "rem""
dk-- are Klvlm? KatlHfactlon, and a

It is tlioonly
remedy that Rives Instant relief.

Hkhhki.i. .v C'ovKi:, DniKuUtH,
IUvendde, Oil."

" tlie pleasure to InformH,, you Unit your PrcimnitlonKiiro
meeting with large wiIoh. We liwir
MlU!nn. U..t D: from any
nuillllltl UUl I I aloe liuvlnt; ikv
cuiilon to(-'iiK- O them.

Nasscawkn .i Co, DrilCKlbtH,
VImiITu, C'ul,"

That It wllInceompllKli theend desired
In allntliK'tloiiHorthuThroatand Liiukh
U ...111 "d you not only will not lo
It Will without It yourxeir, lint will
recommend It to others, as thouHiiudH
have done, who have tried overytlilm;
else In vain. Money Ik no object where
ia!!,'ee.u..n',i Convince You
trifling sum of one dollar run purchase
u remedy that will stand hctwi-e- you
undone of the most dreaded of human
lllu.

Circulars sent free,eontaliiiui;delalliHl
decrlptloiis.

SANTA ABIE
Ik nrepareil only by the AHIKTINK
MHDIUAL CO., Oroville, C'ul.

SOLI) AND GUARANTEED HY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St., Salem, Or.
SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD, Wholesale Depot.

NKW ADVKKTISKMENTS.

PH0H1BITI0N COUNTY TICKET,

HKPlUiSKNTATIVKS.
T V DKAVENPOKT,

Silvorlon.
VM SIMPSON,

Silverton.
H S JORY,

South Salem
.1 l) PARRY,

Sublimity.
J G ERKRHART,

Clmmpocg.
SHERIFF.

ALEX THOMPSON,
Silverton.

CLKKK.
AV I RAY,
Woodburn.
KtiCOKDKIt.

VIRGIL II READ,
Turner.

THEASUHElt.
"V P JOHNSON,

Salem.
SCHOOL SUPKllINTKNDKNT.

"W T VAN SCOY,
JetVerson.
ASSESSOR.

LOUIS RARZEE,
JeH'erson.

COMMISSIONERS.

J D HURST, '
Aurora.

HENRY GILS AN,
Marion.

SURVEYOR.
F A FORD,
Woodburn.

CORONER.

W R MAOERS,
Salem.

ARRIVING!

Our Immense Stock of Goods is

NOW -:-- ARRIVING

J I

1GARPBTS
--s
-- ffm
-- ffa

--an

The Largest and Finest Stock of Onif '

Ever Brought lo SALEM

now here:
--AND

STILL ARRIVING DAILY.

CSS-CA- LL AND EXAMINE.

LUNN& BROWN.
Cor. Commercial and State Streets.

stockT'aum
FOR SALE or RENT !

530 ACRES
Well watered and plenty of timber. Two
houses and two burns. Good orchard.
Meadow and lfiO acres plow land. Kilty
head of cattle with the place If wanted, and
horses enough to run it. Within live miles
of depot on theO. itt!. It. It. A bargain for
somebody.

Enquire at Office of Capital Journal,

GENERAL BLACKSlllTIIIXIi

AND

Horseshoeing ! !

AM the Improved methods of shoeing,
shaping shoes, to cure d Inclines of tho foot
anil for the correction of faulty action, con-
traction and Interfering, used. I guarantee
satisfaction In all cases. Itefer to any well
known horseman In Oregon.

JOHN KNIGHT, The Horscshocr,
;m Commercial street, Halem, Or.

Grange Store
Salem Association, of II.

DKAI.KIH IN

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggf,
and Lard.

All Kinds of Produce Bought.
JAMKS AITh'KX,

Manager.
138, Htalo street, Halom, Or.

Just Arrived !

THE FINEST USE OF

Millinery and rancy Goods

EVER IN SALEM.
l'ull line of Coiitemerl Kid Ulovtw Just

rwotvwt.
C'HAH. fAI-VKU-

Hulein, Orvgoa.

NKW AUVKUTISKMKNTS.

SAN FRANSISCO

CHRONICLE
IS THE

Leading Newspaper
-- OF TIIE- -

iP-Aa- : OAST

TillGlliG.'lloLEBJIlDlin.

t:ik kax r:.iM'i4C' ciikoxicm: u tim
flrsi uicren tho lVit In abllltj ami In tho fresh-los- t

ami rcllalilllty of Its NEWS. Nothing that tin)
wjrM ilcnliv to linow i omitteil from IU colmnni.
It ainii to fill o cry requirement of a s uwr.

It Tohrjililo KoiiitJ tiro tho Litest ami most
Its Lcu-.- il N'owstho (ullcat ami spiciest, anil its

Killtorljls from tho ahtest pens In tho cmntry.
Till'. (ir.SONM I,.: has alyiliuoii.aiulala;,a

"111 lie, the frlcml ami uhau.ilo:i of t!u ioile as
ajjalnst coiiiliiiiati.iiis, cliipies, n r.sira'.lniK, or op-

pressions of any kind. It w.II Ik- in lupriulont in
everything, neutral In noihln f fa'' a il li:i;iartlal t .

all parties, yet o;msIii(; eorruptlim w lierevur foun.l,
and working with foarlcm ciu!o.ni.rt jr mite anil
protect cery interest of tho giv.it pu'olio uhoiilt
series, ami on whom It deiwnils for supiniit.

DAILY ClIUO.MCLi: (Including .iitnlay Qitul-rupl-

Sheet), hy mall, $J 70 one jour. '

Tin: s.ix vit.vMist o wi:i:ki,v :hko
It'LK, tho most brilliant ami comploto Weekly
Nowiaier In tho World, prints regularly 72 columns,
or eight pages of Nows. Literature, and General

also, a iiiagnlflcent Agricultural Depart
nieiit.

$1.50 for One Year,
Including postage, to any pirt of tho lfulto.1 States.

SAMPLE COPIES SEXT FHEE.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, one
year, and Premium Map of the United
States, Canada, British Columbia and
Northern Mexico, $2.

T2. All orders must be accompinlod by tho coin.
Address all orders to

M. JL UK YOUNG,

Proprietor S. V, t'hronlrlr.

A Miiliiidc of People

Aro dully llocltlng to KKIJiKIl A KONH,
ThuOrncorH, mill uuilclng niirHiiisos from
tliolr lnrgu Htoclc of goxK In tons und
colli'cii you run Imy n lino urtlcli', wlillo lu
sugiii'H you ouii got oxl 111 C, cttlio, ginnu-luti'-

jxiwiieroil or

CRUSHED.
Wiinro Mtro wo enn plonso you In price,
quiillty nnd quiintlty. yourhi'li
ly kMivIng 11 Kiunplo order. Nonriy ovory
dny

A FREIGHT TRAIN
Comes Ktciiinlng IntoSiileni und lins more
or U'nm kooiIn for uh. Wo keep overytlilng
In tlin Kioeerv, rroekery und glusswnro
Hue. Wlien tlie prleo of uny urtlelo

FALLS
Woglvoyou tlio lienellt, Ournloelc Is now
complete. Wo linvn 11 room

80 FEET
Hy B5, whleli Is lllled with now goods
throughout. !lo UHu cull.

KELLER & SONS,
Tho

Soccialties in Emits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears,

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,

Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
'JJI, CommerolHl Htreel.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

T KAVK OUDKIW AT hANX'ltfH I.IV
JJ ury StaulB, corner of Htl mill Front
rtret, or on Mate ut porttwStHteiuid Com
inerolul ktrtmtiL l'roinpt iitttmtlon audMr.gu.nt3. w x BKKH0N


